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NIGHT VISION Activation: Boot into any standby mode (HD 720p, Full 
HD1080p or Photo Shooting), press and hold the ON/OFF 
button for 3 seconds until the red light flashes twice to 
indicate that the infrared night vision lamp is on.
To deactivate the infrared night-vision light:
Press the on/off button 2-3 seconds to turn off Night Vision. 
Then the red LED light will flash 3 times and night vision is off.

Activation: Boot into standby mode (HD 720p, Full 
HD1080p), press and hold the MODE button for 3 Seconds 
until the blue light and flash red three times and the LED 
goes off. That initiates motion detection video mode, 
detecting any moving objects and recording video that is 
automatically saved in 5-minute files.
To deactivate: Stop the detection mode by pressing the 
ON/OFF button. The camera returns to standby mode.

MOTION DETECTION

FULL HD MINI CAMERA

Sling
LED Indicator

Mode Button

- High definitioin full HD 1080p/720p.
- Motion detection, IR night vision.
- Support of loop redording.
- Compact fashionable design, portable handheld, easy to carry.
- Built-in lithium battery (camera operatioin time - approx. 100 minutes).
- Support for up to 32g TF card max.
- Be sure to format the SD card before inserting it.

Infrared Night Vision

Ultra Wide Angel 

Camera Lens

ON/OFF Key

ON/OFF

HD 720P

PHOTO SHOOTING 12M

TF Card Port

Mini USB Port

Reset Port
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FEATURES:

OPERATION INSTRUCTION TYPES OF MODE SPECIAL MODES

QUICK START GUIDE
    CHARGING
The built-in rechargeable lithium battery is charged in the following ways:
1. Connect usb cable to computer.
2. Connect usb cable to 5 v charger and plug into electric outlet.
3. Connect usb cable to power bank.
A flashing red light indicates charging; permanent red light indicates a full
Charge. (please charge again more than 30 minutes to ensure that battery is 100%).
The camera may also be connected to an external power source to charge
While in use (if a tf card is inserted, the camera records in the 720p mode).
Then a blue led flashes 3 times to indicate that the video is recording.

   TURNING ON THE DEVICE
To turn on the camera, press and hold the ON/OFF button until the blue
indicator light turns on (HD 720p standby mode)

    TURNING OFF THE DEVICE
To shut down the device, (stop recording if the device is recording), press
and hold the ON/OFF button for 6 seconds.
In standby mode, the device automatically shuts down after 1 minute.

    RESET
Reset the camera when it does not operate normally. Use a Pin to poke into
the reset button hole close the mini-USB socket. When the blue LED light.

MODES ACTIONS
HD 720p
If the LED indicates blue light, 
it is standby mode for 720p.

With a blue LED light, push on/off button once to 
begin recording. The blue LED will flash 3 times and 
recording starts. At this time the LED light is off. To 
STOP recording, push the ON/OFF button.
The LED light turns blue.

Change to Photo Mode by using the 'MODE' button. 
Push the 'MODE' button once. The LED will turn 
from blue/red to red.
Press the ON/OFF button to take photos.
Press once, the red light flashes and takes a photo.

Full HD 1080p
If the LED indicates blue/red
light, it is standby mode for
1080p.

Photo Shooting 12M
If the LED indicates red light,
it is standby mode for Photo
Shooting 12M.

Change to 1080P by using the 'MODE' button. Push 
the 'MODE' button once, and the LED will turn from 
blue to blue/red. Push the ON/OFF button once to 
begin recording. The LED will blue light and flash red 
three times and the recording in 1080P begins. Push 
the ON/OFF button again to stop recording.
The state of the LED returns to blue/red.



Mini Camera
USB Cable
Clip Mount
360°Rotation
User Manual

1
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Tweezers
Lanyard
Pin
32G memory card
Warranty card

1
1
1
1
1

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Q: Is this camera work with Bluetooth or Wi-Fi?
A: No, it is not. It does not have Bluetooth or Wi-Fi but it can be used USB 

cable.
Q: What can I do when the camera system crashes?
A: Pull out the TF card and press the power button; if it doesn't work, use 

a pin to poke the reset hole and then press the power button again.
Q: Can you change the battery when in the future it will become old and 

will lose power?
A: We are sorry that the item is unable to support this function.
Q: Is it waterproof?
A: Please note that it is not waterproof.
Q: Can I use the camera while charging?
A: Yes, you can. Get 1 Amp max charger to protect the camera.
Q: Does it record audio?
A: Yes, its records audio with the video recording.
Q: Why is there noise when recording?
A: Because of low battery, please make sure the camera is fully charged.
Q: How do you mount the camera to a bicycle handle bar or drone?
A: It comes with an alligator type clip that clips to a snap on bracket at 

the back of the camera.

OPERATION INSTRUCTION WARNING FREQUENTLY ASKEDSPECIFICATIONS
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The device will automatically create a TXT document in the TF directory.
On a removable disk, open (TIMEREST.txt) text document, edit the 
required data and save the text file.
The format of the text file looks like this: 20200101102030 Y. It simply 
means: 2020 (year) 01 (month) 01 (day) 10 (hour) 20 (minute)30 (second) 
Y (yes - time display).
After 20200101102030 Y boot record video file is saved, it displays the 
video editing time.
If the tail of the letter Y is changed to N, no date & time in the same 
operation mode is displayed:
1: 20200101102030 Y (time display)
2: 20200101102030 N (no time display)

Please strictly abide the relevant national laws, the product may not be 
used for any illegal purpose, otherwise the consequences are under the 
user's responsibility.
Working temperature: please use under normal temperatures, do not 
use in extreme temperatures. Keep away from fire.
Working humidity: please use under normal humidity, please do not 
put the product in damp working environments. The product is not 
waterproof.
Please keep this product out of water and do expose to rain.
Do not use the product inside the human body.
Shooting illumination: Use under normal lighting conditions, do not 
use any super light source or point the camera directly into the sun to 
avoid damage.
Cleaning: Do not use in an excessive dust density environment, in order 
to protect the lens and other components from dust, this will impact the
picture quality.
Waste treatment: Please pay attention to environmental protection 
laws. Please dispose responsibly. Do not throw this product in the fire to 
avoid explosion.

ITEM PARAM

Format
Video Resolution
Video Rate
Image Proportion
Viewing angle
Recording while charging
Card support
Battery
Work Time
Charging Voltage
Interface
Storage

AVI, JPG
1280x720P, 1920x1080P
30 fps
16:9
140 °
Yes
Micro SD up to 32GB of 10 class (not included)
200 mAh Polymer Lithium Battery
Up to 100 minutes in constant recording mode
DC 5V
Mini 8 Pin USB
TF Card

CUSTOMER SUPPORT:

www.tekpluze.com             
service@tekpluze.com


